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SOIL ICAIUIC ,

SILQUE . (pronounced silk); is
'really a cold cream in -- liquid form.

You apply it to your face, and hands -

instantly, is not the least bit sticky, and
ildlUlUl :CUiUr cUlU

: This ; fragrant skin lotion is preferred by thousands of
' nwomen. If you'have neverr'used Silque please try lL'bn!

Your recommendation. 1 "' V,' .- - ""A 'A
;

1 " tv
.

' Y ' A generous bottle 50c

THE CAPITOL DRUG
Agentsf ! for THE OWL DRUG CO. Products

- J. II. "WILLETT ' .

axcoKO rxooa
Ooftys Photo asrvies
TL 70S, Ovr ta Spa.

THTsYD TXOOa"

Morris Optical C . 80140-80- S

- . Dr. Bsary B. Morrli, Optssstrlft f.riiono, SS .. j

a r, oniotto ,1
lose

Bixxjcajr roxx. compajiy :

OoMoltlac Eaxlaosx r

xeatlr Booms .SOS-SI- S

Tolopaoas 87 --Yard 1S6S
. rrank BV KeUoiry, rbUo Aocoontout

Srtom AnAttlm Iatoao Ta .
FBOBO T"f ' 'Bnnm 80S

Xhtf Wytkoff ; . 308-30- 7

Distrffctttors tor WUssizs's
aoeolofiky Son, ToL S70 304-30- S

' Bool Etf, Iwy Iponnuxo

rotraxH rxoon
Drs. O'KoUl Bnrdetto, Optonotrlsti --

raone aas
WIEuJ H. Wilts ul Psal T. BairlaAttorney 410-411-1 1 Tel. '18 5

iTtFIS TZiQOB1

Xobla S. IHy a&4 Doasia W. MUM
. Attozaors as Xw f

Faoas. 1SS. ---
r. - S10-S11-S- 1S

Pzs ZWnrla. Soasldt St'Oa 08-80- 3
:V:r-v?.:.- Soatlsts

. B. r. BalUt. Kv York Lifo' Boon S13. Telgplian 1S3

Cre of KenartrToti ni nnl tm nlatv
Un 'the bands of Justice JJeeeer. ; .

. Pa thf etand tpday. Browqinr
denied he was a cruel husband. To
support him in .his statements
that he was "kind, affectionate,
thoughtful rand bounteous," - hebrought Into court several of his
friends. ..:'- .'' These, were a nursery furniture
manufacturer and. his wife of the
Chicaen suburb. Fvanstnn tl!
president of a defunct social club--

in- - wew . yora. a woman
writer, and an elderly, black garb-
ed, grey haired woman leader of

L'OCAL ;'NmWSl IN BRIER
T

). Advertisements: in these . col--
sUmns are .charged r the rate of
25c per line i 2 C - ft "

? 10

t.rc- - i '"' 1
:

John Ih, Lewis Visit . : sf.;
- John -- H Lewie,-fir- st -- state en

rinMtr of Oreeon. now a ednsnlt
Jasjenfeineer witbhfdquatters In
PorilaD4, was a Tisitor iniSalem
Tusdar t:t J, was a nes.t !athe

;Klwanis cuts mncneoiu-- .

Rnlni ta Addrera Board
Itepresentatlre Fred-W- . German

of Multnomah county will address
the Marion-Pol- k county - realty
board at the luncheon Thursday
noon.

. For Your Rhine Step Downstairs
. v In the First Nafli Bank Bid.

De'Luxe Shining Parlor. ;
(t

" fa

- Brother Visit President ;
Charles F. Canse of New York

City is sitn, with hia brother.
Dr. John M. Canse. president of
KimbaJT School of TheologT. .

t
"

"Will Address Seattle Y -

Dr. Carl G; Doney, president of
"Willamette unirersity, will go Ho
Seattle to speak at the YMCA there

..February 20. -

It-- int- - 's"U-- -
nr. 'C. JA. Do ns.? Jr, ' . v.

LADD& BUSH, Banlrci
Estl!Ishesll8C3t

' . ... ., r -- v: ; J ' t

General Bunions Btuincia
. , ) , ; . ' office Honra bosa it a. am. to M a am.
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OS OF JUDGE

Case Taken Under Advise- -,

ment- - Following Testimony'
v Given by 'Realtor

WHITE PLAINS, NT Y.. Feb. 1.
- CAP) Edward West- - Brown.
Ins s separation suit. brought
against his bride of six months,
the former Frances (Peaches)
Heenan. was taken under advise
ment tonight by Supreme-Cour- t

Justice Seeger; ;

Within the two weeks following
next Saturday;' 'attorneys for both
sides may-amplif- y the contentions
set: forth fn the week of public
hearing, and tile briefs supporting
their sides of the case. Browning
contends' his wife' left hlmwithr
out cause r she contends Bro wning
was so cruef she hadto leave him.
v Since- theriwas,;nO' Jury In the
hearing the decision' as to' whether
Mr, Brownjng shall receive a de--

T OBITUARY -

.; ' Frost ' '
-- '

Hattie P. Frost, 65, died in this
cf ty Feh. 1. She was the wife
of S. B. Frost of Albany and the
sister of Frank. Pope of New York.
Funeral " services will he held on
Feb. 3 at 1:30 p. m. from the Big-d- on

mortuary. Interment In the
Macleay cemetery. . .

' ;

Fanning; '

Mrs. Nettie Fanning died : at
1090 Leslie street,, Feb. 1, aged
S8. She is survived by her hua--
bend,. - Alonzo f Fanning; three
daughters, Mrs.Erma ShOtwell of
Los Angeles. , M isses . Beulah i and
Leah, Fanning of: Salem; one son,
Baylis Fanning, of i Amity; and. by
her father and .methern Mr. ' and
5Jrs. vWilliam IV Bailey, Of Flint,
Mich; The body is at Webb's fun-
eral parlors. Funeral announce-
ment later. r ; i' r'
"... 4l: - , f'r :

. i ' t, Wilson ; - i if.
- Mrs, -- Be Laura Wilson died at
Portland January 31, age 69 years.
She is survived , by ' her husband,
John F. Wilson, and three sons;
Stanley of Los Angeles, John- - of
Portland and Cecil of Santa Anna,
Cal.; Funeral services at Webb's
funeral parlors Thursday at 1 :30
p. m. Rev. Whittaker will offi-
ciate.- . - ; .

Lange
In this citv Sunday. Jan. 30.

Merle Stewart Lange, age 44 years.
father of - Merle Bernice . Lange;
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lange
of route , Salem brother of Mrs.
Edith Allen of Anchorage, Alaska.'
Funeral services will be Thursday
morning, February! S.at 9 o'clock,
from St Joseph's Catholic church.
The body is at Rigdon's mortuary.

'''l--t.!?Cit-
. ;

"j At the 'residence,: Junction of
Liberty and Jefferson roads, Mon
day, Jan. ili JMrs-Ems- oa M. Craig.
age 69 years; wife of John S.
Craig r mother, of Mrs. C1 D. Ma- -
eon of Lakewood, Ohio; Mrs. . Lew
A. Cates of St. Helens, Op, and
Dr. D. D. Craig of Salem also
survived by two grandchildren and
3 great grandchildren.' Mrs. Craig
waa a member of the Order of the
Eastern .Star at Bay City, Or. 'An-
nouncement of funeral later from
the RIgdon mortuary. -

. SERENITY
. of surroundings, ' sim--v.

plicity of ceremony,
v and modesty in the ex-- .

pense,. these comprise --

a most worthy service, ;
v for all creeds. '

'

Webb's Funeral Parlors

; 'TERWILLIOEKS'I r )
Perfect runeral.Servtca.-- .

1 - - For Less.;?'' t -
,y; LIcensedlAdy Mortlclari' ' '

i I --774 Chemeketa Street
.. Telephone: 734 i ,

V Yick So Herb Co.
1 Est'd. 18 Yean In Sal em
J J. H. UEOXO, Mgr. --

llf other treatments have tailed
'try onr Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis, croup and
"cough. We have given relief to
manr suffering with throat
trouble. Never neglect a cold.
We also treat all" disorders of
men, women and children. .

- Consultation Free .

Call or write 420-42-8 State Su,
4 - Salem, Oregon. Phone 223

0 bTff :JJ-- ,'.
Jr.

TONIGHT 7 P. Ml
' F.N.Woodry's :

, Auction Mar!:ct
1610 N. Summeir St.

"

si new, 42 piece set dishes,
new linoleum by square yard,

1 7 new linoleum rugs all
sizes, 2 new Windsor rock- -i
ers, baby bed, baby carriage,.

J 1 range, breakfast table new,
j 1 round : extension table, 1
I walnut ' antique extension
table, 2 beds, springs and
mattresses, 20 0 quarts home'
canned fruits, new , boilers,

Inew tubs, etc. - ,

Irs warm a:;d cozy at

arrra rxooa
Goo. B. Toars, M. D., Pytcia a ts-Sait- o

SOS. - I el. S15, B.t. V

uvuis rxeca
111 'I '..

eighth rxooa
I. R. Sudors, XC Z Phylcln a Ear
Saito 810 Tel. Be, i.

Zr. H. B. Scofleld.
Chlroprsctor. Hosrocslomator terr. s

kustth rxooa

tests rxooa
' Caoiaor Xoo Georr. .' D. S.

- General Deotictry
E. M. OrUfla. D. D. 8.. OrUtodoct't

.Tl,ltL,.; Saitf looa-i- o c

orchestras, many years ago.
Their testimony was ram

alike."-I- t all related to externa
evidences, they admitted, of sS?r
of happiness betweerf the eldcrl
real estate man and his youn
Wife. . t, , , i t

Browning, on' the stand, was in
definite im many:answers. particu
larly on cross-examinati- on aft-hi- s

direct examination had result
din lengthy. categorical denia

of every act of, cruelty and eccen
trlcity his young wife had charg'"
against him. when su hersell wa
in the witness chair.

McSparren Committed
, H. V. 'McSparren, who Monda
evening disguised himself as ;

colored man in order to avoid t!
necessity of leaving town as li
had been ordered to do so by tl
police, was committed to the stat
hospital for the insane Tuesday-H- e

told the police that he ha
formerly been a federal officer.

onWo:i:G
!' -,,. Telepl
Oregon
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MEASURE WOULD GIVE EVERY
PROPERTY OWNER VOTE't'4 Complying with the request of

Speaker Carkln to report bills out
as soon as possible the committee
on; irrigation and drainage will re
port six bills back to the house
this morning with the recommen
dations that they pass.

."- - House bill 119 by J. B. Giesy
was among the number. This bill
is fof great importance to. the
southeast corner of: Salem 'where
the drainage district: includes land
within and without the city limits.
Under the present law a man must
own. one acre ot land to have a
vote on district matters. ' .

Mr. Glesy spoke in favor of the
bill and said that thft law worked
a hardship on , property owners
within the city limits, as an acre
in some cases .Is divided into 10
lots,' but entitles him to only' one
vote.' This j measure s would givej
every property gwwner; In- - the
trict a Votd.' no matter what part
Of an acre: he might own. -

; . It further provides to eliminate
condemnation suits but leaves the
property owner the right to appeal
to the circuit court.' ? The " other five bills to be re-
ported out favorably are of minor
ing of water power sites, filing of
importance covering details of f

in some; cases,- - powers, of
desert land boards and relating to
distribution ot water for irrigation
among users.

Bill number 305 by Mr. Clark
requiring users of ' water from
lakes and streams to leave. 75 per
cent of - the - water therein' "was
killed in the committee. : , . V.
T Bits For Breakfast 2O ' f j " '.i

s Ground-ho- g dav toda-U-.-- V

H A,-:- V,- - Vt.. a'it f
And he wllU-likelyse-

e his
shadow :.'. vM-"'''-

i ' V.'V: mm. V - I :

f
- Though :he would haVe- - ho!

chance to see it yesterday, But all
signs fall in- - Oregon.- - - '

' - " Vi ' .r
After the governor's message

today, things will either go along
smoothly to the end ; in the legis-
lature, or there will be a fight
to the. finish of thet40th day in
the!; evening j and the wee small
hours, of the morning with the
clock' stopped. '

f , '!

: .Salem has a lot of big things
In a constructive program; ,

purchase pf the water
works and a decision on the drain-
age of the. flooded sections. Salem
has! got to begin 'to build on plans

. ....W. WJk VW,V VV- - HUU'I LMA.

TheyCsayiyOtt- - caa cure yourself
by. auto suggestion. Is ' ; that
another Ford joke? ! '
, , s - ) . a.- - ' rt.'iMr.

What has become of the old
fashldhe'd man 'who used to carry
Cloves in bis pockets? ,

.TX'.tlplomat Is a. man i who can
p .home a - half .." hour late for
inner ,i ana make nis wile glad

to ' see. htm. , ..t.. -- :. r ; .-.

. An exchange says Lita . Gray
Chaplin's father t was a married
again recently. It : looks like ' the
time , has comej when parents
don't ; profit by their children's
experience. . . U

Senate Approves Industrial
School Salary Measure

... "j,.--,,7,' . . . . ) ,

- The senate yesteday approved
a Judiciary committee bill author
ising the state board of control to
fix the salaries - ot the su perIn ten--
dent of the state industrial school
for girls and; the secretary of th.e
hoard of control." These . salaries
are now fixed by statute. -

- Eugene state - university re
gents ask new library, informary
and dispensary t buildings, i - "- -

53

, Your .Theatre
THE ElUtittE TZ

t S'O'&L . Bargain Matinee.
If '$3 Saturday .

TYPEWRITERS
; ;

i RUBBER STAMPS . ;"r

We sell repair and rent type--
I - writers.

Manufacture all . types , rubber
. t n stamps. ,i v ;

" r
- ATLAS BOOH STOIU3 -

f i
.

-- 463 Sfate St,

Never Ccld In this Ilduss
Fully Plastered. 6 Rooms

1 Sooth liberty Street .
'

ICorner Ixt , ' SViOOO.OO

f TJLRICH & ROBERTS

I ! 'PU0NE 1354 .

Snseial
dh&rter Oak Grey Enamel

BANGS ,

Hefu!arly priced at 1135.09.
CfXered at a very special '

" t price ot only; -. .C

oicd.cd;
cur.n'BAii ,

... .1 r ' r 7 a tv-- i

,V5tockven,U?rD a. R.
announce tfiat: they have ta?tei

I II lj ;

t jUJ

SAYS: '

- ' t ''iv;,-- '

This is a snap. Late 1922
Dodge touring, lots of ex
tras, good rubber and a
car that is in perfect

condition ,with 1927
License for 5295

Th DoiM That Serrlce Unlit

1C 'Mi !- -." "

FA1B DATES 01EO

OREGON - STATE KXH1BITIOX
: -- TO BE SEPT.-25-OCT- . 1 "

VICTORIA, B. C, Feb. l.i
(AP) Dates for 1927 faire in the
Pacific northwest were Axed by
the North Pacific Fair, association
here today. The dates .follow: ' '
? Multnomah county fair, Gresh-a- m,

- August ;.:.;.':: l'; J
" Skagit county fair, 'Burlington,
Wash., Aug. ' 8-1- 3. r ; --

. Vancouver exhibition, , Vancou-
ver, B. C.r Aug. 10-2- 0.

T s
North Pacific . fair, .. - Everett,

Wash., Aug. 15-2- 1. ":
Southwest . Washington " fair,

Centralia-Chehali- s, .Aug. 22-2- 7.

Northwest .Washington1 ' fair;
tynden, .Wash., ; Aug.. 22-27- .1

, '.British Columbia Agricultural
association, Victoria, B.. Aug.
Si 7.

Grays Harbor, county fair. El--
ma. WAsh., Aug. 29-Se- pt. 4. '

Provincial Exhibition, New
Westminster, B. C., Sept 5-1- 0.

- Spokane Interstate fair, Spo-
kane, Wash., Sept. 5-1- 0. "

Washington State fair, Yakima,
Sept.. 12-1-7.

Western Washington fair, Fuy-alln- p

Wash., Sept. 19r25,i, .4; , ;

. Thurston county fair, : Tenlno,
Wash., Sept.5-1- 0. ...

'.

. Oregon State fair, Salem, Sept
25-O- ct. 1.

Browning Amusement company
'ot Salem was awarded contracts
for smaller fairs of the North, Pa-df- ie

association:

Car Skids Of f Highway; h A

:.Pe6pIe Rescued Uninjured
a '

t'j'OREGON NORMAL i SCHOOL
MONMOUTH February !. ( Spe4
clal) Mr. and Mrs. Leo Martin
and party driving 'to PprtKind
from Toledo had a Harrow' stape
Saturday - afternoon when the
Chevrolet sedan owned fW- - MTt
Martin skidded off the' West Side
Pacific highway Just'inbrttt'of
Monmouth and landed-botto-

m sld
up in a ditch fillef with water.
Only the timely arrival' of Harold
Bogart saved the entire party from
drowning;, as the, body of the car
was almost entirely submerged. .

"Mr. Bogart chopped through the
floor boards to "get them out bat
not before one of the women be
came unconscious from cold and
strangulation, who was. revived af-
ter' considerable efort. Those in
the party-- were taken to the Mon-
mouth hotel where : they ...rested
over Sunday before continuing oa
to Portland. With Mr. and Mrs.
Martin were their eight year, old
son, Mrs. .H. F.. Boerslg. and-Mrs- .

John Gendry, both of Toledo. :

Odd Fellows Building" '' :

.. . Group Hold Election
: OREGON 'NORMAL. SCHOOL
M ONM OUTH February 1, (Spe?
dal)Odd Fellows; Building As--r

sociationt of Monmouth held their
annual business meeting Saturday,
.and' 'he:. following officers- - were

for the coming year:
W,,-Tt.'Grah- secretary-treasui- v,

er. R. Bwenson. and dIrectolw.,
Ed Jtogeraand David Riddle Th4
reports of -- the year were audite'd
by, the, committee, and aside from
thet regular routine business! the
only i outstanding piece of work
was the declaring of an eight per
Cent dividend to the stockholders.

t - v
Governor's Wife Will

Entertain at Tea Thursday
Mrs. Jsaae Lee. Patterson will

entertain .at tea on Thursday af-
ternoon of this week from 3 until
S o'clock. In honor of the wives
ot - members ot the state legisla-
ture. She has requested the wives
pt officials of the various state de-

partments to-me- her out of town
guests. Special guests will be the
wires and daughters of

- - - - r
- The tea will be held at the Frank
Speacer-'- ; home.' .Chemeketa and
Thirteenth streets, i . , - r , :'

-- .- iFOnaSTFORMATION . - --

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD TRIPS .L .

: PHONE 727

. O --v- JWaatnttUVuOey line

KOIjLEU &KAI1A a
Tuesday, Friday,- - Saturday ...

From 7:S0 Co- - 10:30 P. IL
DnnisiLAND niNS .
Ladles Admitted Free

Gentlemen lOo
SKATING 5e

We Are Now Jlailn 1C3

BA HE-RIT- B BAimr.v
a fc., --a. t. it

Tta n:3 cf Co- -l tIz'tt. .

. their.offices i from the- - Masonic
'Tempi, to. suite 1004 .First Na

fSiiuuat wauo. vuib.

.

Silque absorbs "

'

it gives your skin

STORE

o "consider an Important matter
ox, Dusinesa reiaMag, ip iuc tuunu
property.! 'All,4 members' of - the
chbreh are tirged to ateod.

DrJ MaithJsWw' ' ' ' t.
t'Dr. J. Cv Matthia has mored hik

bttiee to rooms ai5 and 81 6 First
National...... 'Bank Building. ' ; .

128
i - : m, 1 ; h-

STAGE LINE HAS HEARING

Pennant Line to Have u Public
Hearing for Xon-Complia- :

: The ' public service commission
yesterday Issued an order sus-
pending the proposed new tariff of
the Pennant .Parlor ' Coach lines
pending a public- - hearing which
will be held in Salem February 10.
The i corporation operates a .fleet
of cars between San Francisco and
Portland. Harry . Ev Kettering is
owner of the concerns !".
f it was saidi by members" of the.

public service commission that the
transportation corporation had not
complied with the; regulations ap
plicable to carriers.- - '

Watt Elected Yell Leader
Monmouth Normal School

l i OREGON- - NORMAL, v SCHOOL
MONMOUTH.s February-1- . (Spe-
cial ) Joe Waft 6f Falls Cltywas
elected yell leader at the: Oregon
Normal ; School ' weekly - student
body meeting" and John" Alley of
Moro as assistant. Watt is suc-
ceeding "Skip Lehman ! of Port-
land who resigned due-- to the tact
that- - he was a member of the bas-
ketball team and eonld' not lead in.
yelling; when games were ; being
played, Watt and Alley took for-
mal charge of the. yelling at the
game between the U. S. National
Bank team of Portland and the
normal squad r and introduced
some novel stunts. ; j ; j. , v

Plans Suit Against City
? r for Damages to Houses

; . - s .
-- ., ?;x

i AHegins damages to houses at
985 and 995 North 2 let street, due
to- - defective sewers and drains,
O R. Thompson is planning to In-
stitute suit against the city, it was
reportedTuesday. fi.,,j.
'. Water3which hft claims backed
up frpmblocked , city drain Tor
se.wer, has "filled the basement of
one otr these, housesTTbompon
was plannink.to chargeweakening
the "basement walls until they had
to be braced to keep them from
crum,bling 9 , ;

Would Change Bequeaths
p"5 to Oredort Soldiers' Home

. Property and money bequeathed
to the Oregon Soldiers' home by
persons who die in the institution
would be used for the betterment
of the home, under, the provisions
of a bill passed by the senate yes-
terday. The bill --was introduced
by the judiciary committee.

Laughary Elected Head -.-

-
of Cooperative Creamery

! OREGON' NORMAL SCHOOL
MONMOUTH February 1, (Spe-
cial meet-
ing ofrtheMonmetath; Cooperative
Creamery., was- - held la ; Monmouth
Saturday morning.; ; January 29
with more than 40 members pres-
ent. The financial report was sub-
mitted by the lqca manager F. E.
Murdock, and accepted. ; The re-
port showing the past;year a pros-
perous one for the concern, The
outstanding: business of the meet-
ing was the on of the re-
tiring officers as follows:' Frank
Laughary,, president and a' board
of directors composed of Ed. Rog-
ers. Thos. H. Gentle and G. G.
Hewitt. ;

j

Z. ' r" I 1 .
- 1

1

Kimball Head Retnrns l
: Dr. and Mrs.'John M. Canse re-.tarn-

to' Salem Monday after
spending the week In Portland and

i at Vancouver, Waah. Dr. Canse
' went primarily to deliver the aer-mo- ns

at the funeral services of
Mrs. Allison Barnham of Vancouv- -
er -- and for Miss Mamie Jones,
daughter of Mr and Mrs A.: C.
Jones of Portland. Both of these
families were friends of Mr.: and

- Mrs. Canse wheni they lived at
Vancouver. Dr. and Mrs. Canse
visited hia - brother. James ' M.
Canse,' at ''his Portland home.-- -

change the-- license, as-i- t bote' the
distinguishing mark o' the state
tArrice the 'E'in - front of the
license number.'. The- - number on
this(car.waaiE80-43- T ; Vf'.V--

Girt Hart iiClollsion f ?7 5;
v Miss Margaret Sportsman' sus-

tained slight? Injuries when auto
mobile drtren' by William D.
Gray, 20o North-Capito- l, and
Edward Browning, 398 South 19th
collided at the Intersection of
Court and High streets Tuesday
morning. : ;'C

Barred Rock Baby Chicks
. Special prices today. Petland,

273 State. - . f2

'Eusn People Visit ' , "
C. O. Long and family and Mrs.

Vlnnie Naylor of Eugene, motored
to Salem Monday to attend the
January meeting of the Montana
Club.! While ' here they were
guests at the C, F. Gillette home.

School Supervisor ,Sk-- 1 '
. W. Fjk, county rural

school supervisor, Is an influenza
patient this week; , i f, rrfivS-j.- . 7
Editor Visit Saleiii - -

K-F- i Carleton f ' Portland, secret-

ary-treasurer i'Of the .Oregon
State ? Teachers I Association ana
editoftof theOregoa Education
Jou raal vugt ie nasaealleTihere
yesterday. , ".--

Dr Siatthls Moves 'vgf' :: :V
Dr. J. O; Matthis has moved his

office to rooms 815 and 15, First
National Bank Building. ; - 128

' ? - - ; ilr .i. n--

Woodbura ln Marries--- - .

Carrol M.- - Robinson of 'Wood-bur- n

'and Evelyn Gustafson of Sa-ie- m

were licenced to wed Monday.
Th marriage will take place to
day. .

; ;

Portlander Attends Club ;

s A. V. Heming of Portland was
W mest of the Salem Montana
club at their monthly session Mon- -

daynight..i j.jrC i kJ -

Traffic Offender Jafled " . -
.vW.i Bakrison of 'Brush rraine.

Wash., was sent to the county Jalt
yesterday to begta .serving-- out
fines amounting to $S5 for traffic
violations.-- ' Sakrison. was lined 125
for driving a, car with improper
license 5pateaMiqL tot, having
non'driveris dieensei - ? s . , ,

Dr. CT W. Davis, Dentist, , f .

tfwtoeated ln"hls ' new "off jce.
80.2.;Kai'l-iRank- . Phone 816.

H. - ft-:.-

MrrKost of Portland 11 ;

.Inventor Of the Universal Heaitn
m v.iina win "1m in Salpr : Thurs
day. and Friday to give! demon
strations tof allrho are lnjeresteo.
The demonstrations - are; to' be
given: at the office of Dr. A. F.
Goffrier, 228 Oregon Bldg. ' f2

Strieker Is Visitor . ;
Dr.; Frederick D. Strieker, state

health- - officer; was a Tuesday vis
itor at the headquirters of the
Marlon Cqunty Child Health dem
onstration, '; : 'X' . ;

'

Parent-Teache- rs Meet
i The Lincoln McKinley" parent
teachers' association met in the
McKialey school building Tuesday
evening.! . A "white elephant"
party was enjoyed. , . t . .

HazXt ImrrOTinjs
Members cf, the house yesterday

were glad to hear that Mr. Has-Ie- ts

condition la slightlr improv-
ed. His fever was Bomewhat low-
er, and it is thought' that he is
decidedly on the mena. ana win
soon be-- back to his duties at the
state house. - - '

To Hold Membership Meet
' The riret Methodist church will
hold a membership meeting In the
church on Wednesday, evening In
conference with the official board

:. ANNOUNCEMENT
' ... .

: We wish to announce that A: B.
McLaughlan has been .appointed
manager o succeecl George Shand,
yvho has resigned errective rebru- -

Hotel Marion ,

.Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to S
every evening. . n26tf

v Kffurni Fronfc. Europe
t Professor Lerbv C. Detling, wbo

i was asslatunt professor of modern
languages a W fllamelteunlver-sity.lQ-r

se vcraLxeai s," leavinglast
spring, haa veturBeid ron France
where he VwenffSto'i continue 'his

the French language, v r

Picture at Oregon Theater --

" ' Old age pensions, : "Under the
Eagle Wing," sponsored by the
WmnnVLeaeii .Ibr old age pen- -

';; Salem Ir
1 17 lorthiFroiit

' , Salern,
slon legislation,: with regular pic--
tures. Jhurs-- T ,m.,,.w, p. m.

' Thnra. Frf-- evenings. f2

' ''
I,

Mis Paraiouffian Home
Miss Mary Paranouglan, daugh-

ter tr Rer. M. B. Paranouglan of
tMtHiv has returned from France

vand' iUly, "wheiV she has been
? studying. T She ; Is 1 resuming rher

work as a teacher In the, Roosevelt
i iirh vhnnt 'In' Portland. Miss
Paranouglan was a ; graduate of
"VVlllaniette university la the class
of JL919. ,-

r
R. C Jted Baby ChJcka
- Special price today. Petland.

. 273 State.' ?

111... Tin TW.Cntru.
?W. A. Bond Tuesday took

: out two OttlldlnrTermits, one tor
i a dwelling at 1615 Nonn.wjmer.

to cost I350P; and the other for
a bouse fit 1825" North Winter,

' estimated to cost $SQ00. -

Automobiles driven by H.
Hale. 1895 North Church." and C.
Tlmme, . S40 North Commercial,

ra In olved in a collision on Mill
" street between High and Church
Tnesdav. .Tlmme was oacamg
down the hill at the time.

Complete One Of
Monarch - Electric TLanzea - at

Hamilton's, v a21tf

Ktejil State Anto
Even the state ot Oregon Is not

xemnt from the activities of the
automobile thief. The car used by
W. IL Lytle; state veterinarian,

-- who-lives- at 8 20-Nort- h Summer,
was taken from Church street near
State; Ti:-- . ay,'ccoTJh. ; to a re-to- rt

r-- lD'ih rc:'- - It r"

3 '
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i QUCTZi'INS ;ON- APFLICYj
: h . pr?3 . LECTUH.Z I- - :

.

' ;

By .Dr.'"R.:ni Bawycr, V.'c :T: ; ' Tcj". 2,'S ':.. n..ar.i :

7:S0 p. ra, atcsr crri;: 'CC Z- -1 Fir-t:,-
:i: :zlzzZz:
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